
of leaders of' yet aniothcer gcencrationi of
young Eithiopians slowxly' changing into
resolution."

Greenfield's account is an excit-
inig one, surely the most reliable we
have of the coup, but it is marred and
dulled in sexveral way s. First, as Green-
field himself puts it, "the truth is al-
wxax's hard ( to dliscoxe bileneaith the net-
work of ini tigue. deceit and secrecy
which(1 has ivpif'icd E'thiopia f'or sti
Ioiti " anid its imposs5ible to check the
accuracyic of' the dletails in his narra-
tiveC andi~ conclusions. Moreover, his at-
ttilt to p~rtsenit bot history and
iii, Ilhologx conlfuses the story, at times
it s not cleIr~u wxhether something hap-
penied or xx hethet I thiopians onlyv be-
lex e it happ 11 eiied.

I he b)0ok also is nat red by the
iiix elt' that (;reenlield dlisplays about
A\lic ;.1 tt its younlg elite. lle (alt-

11111.1 I thrioo s in asides about the

Isi, ttsitdt I *.tltittpia an(1 aIbout the

:utiiier of cu~tc yoluniit lIltiopiits

U tcttitc te privieofso of the ln

tittii oInl'i th ihois s en iltkii on coin-

illitnrs lii hiti hltx thGiatt'.~h
trut isl ibat is 'cia tile lvs hi te

s ns ii ti liiit;t ttd liistt' angry

51'('ti Iiki ti coiiiptke l'isom'e study of
Etioie. 'I'he ist halo s an iohat
,rel suryt' ish ro g iiceu t co in e- ti -

ci ltiin~~ I heit 1tipa at it- oa
tihtttl i'euca has shtixx'n it dscss b
thi r ue ttio''uf the Bri~n adtiht andl
Anigiry cain ulnr tol jthtr the u-

litik orsa least Itate iyth Huosei. Cpe
ar'ii lle thle siut;isdled ut Ctlupi-

fiitiii ittntl~tt paseate the oungt

iteahl lueri is auoiig l fruIstiaecausii
thi isist its well. Whiec eorin theo
untc itoot' the c ip, the of0 wlla
hiavc' aspies in perptuting it. adt

WHO SP~l.XKS FOUR THEL N .Q1 By
Robert Penn. W an en. Random
House. 454 pp. $5.95.

Marvin M. Karpatkin
Robert Penn Warren does not answer
the question posed by the title of his
book. Nor does he presuime to. The
question is almost rhetorical, as the
content of the book demonstrates.
XV/io Speaks for the Negro? is much
more accurately a book about various
spokesmen for the Negro. At the same
time, it adds up to a comprehensive
aint frequently penetrating study of
Negro leadership and the civil rights
movement (mostly South but also
North ).

The dominant motif, sounded early
iin the book, is that everything which
is happening in race relations bears
witness to the burial of Sambo:

.thze supine, grateful, hiiiiill,
it'tesporrsihlC ii tlni lily, hniijo-pich,-
it, sertvile, griuiitg, slack-jatted,
doctilt' dcettdcitt, slon'-ittt'u, u-
itittitis,. child-totiiig, clrililk, 10(1-

/to ktj, hedtonistit', faithfutl iltick set'-
t itur aur stu.onctiies iiiight step out
tu( charactter luitg etiouchir to utter
ftll; u'isdoo, or lbiry/ the faiilt sil-
ier to sante it front the Ynuees,

Tlie format is a lengthy series of
tap~e-recordecl interviewvs, liberally in-
tt'rsp~ersed wvith WVarren's commen tary,
stnini' ims tangential, almost alwaiys
ties ,iit. ]t would be hard to fintd any

sigiilicanlt omissions. Not unexpected-
lx', the long chapter, "The Big Brass."
conisists of interviews with the wxcll-
known i national leadership: Adam
Clayton Powell, Hoy Wilkins, Whitney
'uuiilg, ,laiut's Forinan, lames l"nier,
Mart iin tuhc'r King, Wyatt Walker,
liay ,rd Iustin antd the late Mailcolm
X. Warren also interviews, in a chap-
tcr called ''Leadership from the Pe-
ripht'ry," wxriters ,lames Baldwin aiid
litlph 1?Ilison, bank president John
llt'itrv \1heelt'r. Carl "I'. Rlowxan, thc'n
IiI A dirt'ctor', U.S. Couirt of' Appeals

iictli IL Clairk.
Mississippi duin g the suinncr of

] 964-xxhere he l'irst encounters the
butrial of Sambo-rececives special at-
tention. In addition to interviews with

Mart in M. Ka rpritkin is at, attorue,
cltoselyj assoc iatedt u it/i the civil rig/hts
iiitvt'iit'it. lic bus1 .st'reet as a ~o/unt-
tc'cr with the( A nericau Jewcis/h Coin-
gress, tihe ACLU and CORE, nd irz
Mississippi wvith tlc Lawyers Consti-
tutional Defense Contii/tee.

SNCC's B'ob Moses, and Airoii lleitry
and Charles Evers of the NAACP, \\ ,iu-

ren gives his observations of meetings
and other confrontations, as well as
his evaluation of the 1964 summer
project and the effectiveness of the
voter-registration campaign.

A few p~rovoking quotaitions by X\'ar-
ren are usedl to stimulate his inter-
viewees to start talking. T'hey airc art-
fuilly selector! so as to caiuse moral di-
lemmas-vaxlue conflicts-iii those
who are questioned, lie recalls Myi-
dal's proposition thatt the situ ation tot

day would have been vastly different
if the defeated slavcholcers after the
Civ il Wvar had been fiiiancially cony
pensatecl. lie quotes the young WVE.P,
Du Iois (Thec Souls of I/lrack Full;) oi
the ''two-ness'' of the American Negroti
"two souls, two thoughts, two unrec-
onciled strivings, two warring ideails
in one dark body. ." Antd he lie-
quentlv returus to Keiitth Clark's
critical evaluation of noniviolence. "Thle
natural ireac'tioni to iiijustict', oppreds-
sioii and humiliatitn it c bittt'rnt'ss

iiid t'esenltment.. It xxoculd scant,
then, that any demanid that the ri'tiiits

of' oppIressioni be rerqtired to love t'thost'
xwho oppress thc'm places iii aiddittiinal
and p~robablyv inttolei'able pisychologital
burden upon those victins.''

Al though otily the Clark quotationi
is ol' immediate practical releva nc-c,
all three of them piroiluce the cilla-
ted effetct. Everx'hody ti1lks in to Mr.
WVarren's taple rec'ordcr;' aniid in thc'
course oif couelitit oti Mx rdail, 1)t-
Eois and Keiiie th Clark, a gretit dc'al
is told about the speakc'r and about the
part of t he muov'emtneu xithi which lie
is idc'ntificcd.

"I'he other initerx ieecs refusedl to

lct Professor \Warren li nit themt to hiis
three ai'bitr'ary dilemma s. 'ITius Jainc's
Farmer does not brood abotut the Dui-

Bois "psychic split." lIe sees no p~rob-
lcm of hyphenation. lie articcilates a

position of al most cli ssical cuiltumral
pluralism, ''nity throcigh dix ersity,''
xxhen he tells WVirreit that for hint
tieire is no dilcnntit of dullity.'

Siimilarl'y, Mairtin uiilhcri pinig, whlttc
recogni'zing the possibleceffectiveness
of the Myrdal notion of' c'otpetisation
to the slavcholders, sees it xxithiii the
context of "the tiragedy of the xwhole
sx'stem of slaxery.' (Oiie may recall
the neglected words of Lincolt's Sec"-
ond fIiugu ral . School c~hlc d rn ar
taught to memorize, "W'Vith malice
toward nonse; with charity furi all...
But the same Lincoln, in the same
speech, canutioned that dispensation

Th/e t~aitut

HOW IT WAS



of charity might have to wait "until
all the wealth piled by the bondrnan's
two hundred and fifty years of un-
requited toil shall be sunk, and until
every drop of blood drawn with the
]ash shall be paid by another drawl[
with the sword. .")

Curiously enough, though Ken-
neth Clark'' critique of king''. nonvio-
hl nce come'. upj ini nuat interv iews.
when he interviews Clark, \Varren
donesn't even raise it. But 'Warren dloes
maneuv'er Clark into an ev aluation of
Johnt Brown, a very un-King-like fig-
ure, perhaps in an attempt to challenge
Clark's rejection of nonviolence. Clark
dloes not get caught in Warren's snare.
His view of Brown as a madman and
a murderer doe'. not compel him to
abandon his cnvxict ion that it is a
dlutsion to regard lov e and nonvio-

a'.c Q the panaceas wvhich will pro-
dutce great soc ial change. Clark '.nms it
up " I prs'onia lly rcoil fr~om 1)lood-
stied, bec ause 1 think it is just another
form of hnmanr itdiocy hbut I the fact
still remains that major social changes
toward social justice in human history,
have almost always come if not al-
ways through irrational and question-
ab~le methods." It is nevertheless one of
the small faults of the book that after
playing back to us the many inter-
vies w shich defend King and criti-
cize Clark (inclnudiiig Ralph Ellison,
Aaron I lenry, Dr. Felton Clark of'
Sou thern university, and King him-
set f ). lWarren ('hose either not to ques-
tion ('laik on this topic, or to omit
tli' por tion of the tape.

Sonic of the interv iews reveal only
the pi edic table. Adam Clayton Powell
('m('rges as a self-crowned king of
the ghetto. (The baiographical note pro-
vided WVarren by Powell's staff re-
calls as one of the turning points of
his life, when the young Crown Prince
was forced to vacate a college dormi-
tory which he shared with a white
roommate, notwithstanding the fact
that "we had drunk out of the same
bottle and slept with the same women.
. .') Btit interviews with others pro-
vide hitherto unseen glimpses into
character and personality: Whitney
Young, executiv'e director of the Urban
Le(agu~e, is much given to self-quota-
tions, references to his own writings
andic speeches, and there is almost an
implicit assumption that he and the
Urban League are one.

In striking contrast, the sessions
with James Farmer, Martin Luther
King and Roy WVilkins reflect continu-
ing tension among themselves and
their constituencies, tensions of which
they are very much aware. James For-
man, on the other hand, comes across
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as reflcctiiig tt itli gr cit 1iidclity the
inilitance and intpatience of SNCC.
Warren is not very comfortable with
Forman and SNCC, but he does try
to apipraise them fairly, concluding.
perhaps with somue condescension (of
age, not of race) that Forman must be
regarded as a "combat officer" in thie
war, and therefore' his "ab soluteness"
can be ceuscd.

WVarren's fitial series of iutr-
views is with selected yioing peopl'
in the movement It is not clear if
Warren intends this as some kind of
juxtaposition of rank: and file with
leadership, or of fathers with sons,
or if he intends to suggest that no-
body "speaks' for the Negro, It least
the young Negro. But regardless of
commentary, the texts of some of these
tapes arc uncommnonly eloquent.

Few ini the mos ement, young or
old, have been through as much as
SNCC worker Stokeley Carmichael. Ie
was borti ini "Irinidad, r cared pai ti
in I larlein, partly vit low er-middle
class Last Bronx, the only Negro
family amnong Italians, Jews and Itrish.
1kc had been involved waith street gangs
and narcotics: responded to the attrac-
tions of the mwiddle-class intellectuials
and radicals at Bronx ]I gh School of
Science; and ry as grad uated I root
Iloxxard mnajoring ini philosophs
WVhen he describes howy he ryas lion-

ized byw shtte liberail friends, Car-

ithiel at tines sounds like a Negro
Iloldcn Caulfield.

But he is beyoind Ilolden. ht additoni
to sensing and describinig the ouitsidi'
wxorld withI the same kind of y ou thful
lucidity and antti-In poet isv, C'Iron
chacl is also tryit to clat~iig{ it. I erc
is his piersontil aicc ount of ai lt i+
counter sit-in:

pe'ople iii'otittir111, tutu I ruon cur/,
Olt. i/c's. iotlrir,q is' (1010( to Irnjpe~

to me., it zci( be thec !tg u?/ net to iv'."
But wvliet l1011 yet alone,' c(ll //00'r

sittinp (on tlrnt stool hr2/ yoorsclf_
rnd 50??! ('od I/s bel ind 1/oi/ .cnod you
)rear the 1;nife' i'lji<Lu Ira11. t cn//ie
heon~t purn'i'i lo n1) / ((11r hnloo uun

end'?'" But j11sl he/oure draut (iost
piolch, lu1st hc~fi221' 211)1 (/C! hit Ithat
little pe'riod 1{ul('l* just Ir)(or"' a011122
tertslons ore hniliioi (1o toth ca in't

eorttrnl t/onr stmIrt(2 Rar it'ml~s irrup-)

aon. "Yor lhnoo , rnoyhc fhjis is ther

"1'hci' irc othler 2215 sharp I iiiiages,
j),irtli tl:irly thei sesslions 22ith Bobr
1\oses. Lolis lIlie (COIlf lasvs r inl News
Orleans),I Mailcolm X and J1udge } lastic.
But the principal value of the book is

1;;G

thai it is an authteintic collection of
piiary material. Through the devices
and format employed, Warren has in
fact produced a representative anthol-
ogy of the insvolved Negro leader talk-
ing about himself arnd his people.

Someici erois 22crc perhap un tl-

av oidaible. Norman B ill's resignation
fromi CORL: wals not becaucse he fa-
vored the 1964 dlec tioni moraltoriuin
mri dceionstrations anidlrepuidiated"
I ,ii d iii faivori of the 'responsible
Binig-AWilkins-Young line"; it was for
much more proifoundc reasons of social
aind political orienitatiomn. Also, COREi
is not the Committee hot the Congress
of Racia~l Equality. And the American
Jewvish Congress, notwithstandi ng its
posit ion on the ,(ewvish coinmuni iv's
outer pi'rimeoter of civil rights inv olve-
menlt, can hairdly he called "ultra-liber-
al" because it filed an amicus brief in

At the time., the .1964 Mississippi
Summer Project scemed likely to pto-
side the same kind of' goad to the
imnaginiltion of the p~resent generation
as the Spanish Civ il \Var had to the
cn cration of I letnigtvail and ]\Ial-

2 .21x. It was ain e'xperienice that piro-
videdl all the mnatetials for first-r ate
liticiatuiire. A marseous alssortmnent ofl
people-from WXall Street lawyers to
Rlississippi sharecroppers- shared uii-
c'ea sing cdangc'rs ini a phy sicallys losel s
setling: ai state rich iin a diversity of

clishinig tralditiovns.

'I1he peoplc' xxho had chosen to go
Southl thait suiimier \sere as literate
aiiil sclisiic a gr'vui vf Aniicris is

0211 could1( hope' to rindi. Most lvecre col-

li'ge edutcated, and iniy had majored

in the humnities. Their passion for
human tights tseis primalrily aesthetic:
hey were fat' more at hvine w ithi 2ordcs

thin wxith direct, brutalirilg expm i-

ecc. It teas the ideal setting for ar
nove2'l of se'll-discosrs', hot ito iimpoir-
alit long; piice 'l fiction or shcort stow

hIs~ tcl beeni puiblishi'd aiouit the Mis-
sissippi onitmc'r.

T here hase beenm a handdl of invn-
f ict ion books about the project. I he
collction of Leitt'r't I'r)2l .Rlississippi

i'ditecd bs' 1 lizahc~th Suthc'lanid, splices
together' bits of l' letteirs that a varieit'

lislhed airticles ire "' le Village Voice,
Dlissetit, Esquire, thec Chicago Sun-
Times, Current anad Mosaic.

supIport of the NAACP. Moreover, onre
can understand Mr. Warren's geniality
to a fellow Southerner, but if he were
interested in thoughtful Jewish corn-
ment on Jewish-Negro relations North
and Sooth, he should not have con-
lined himself' to H-airry Golden's crack-
er barrel.

T1here is also a surprising stodginess
and lack of felicity wherc it would not
be expec ted; moreover, Mr. AVarreis
can't resist some occasional pompous-
ness. lIn his' prefalce he relates a coii-
versationi in wvhich he was asked why
lie thought phis interviewees would tell
him the truth. Ito answered: "Eveci
a lie is a kind of troth."

But these are small points. The
book's outstanding virtue, for now and
iin future years, is that it has with elo-

quent fidelity recorded the Negro voice
telling howv it was in the revolutionary
years 1964-65.

of volunteers sent hooe. As a mvii
tage, it has a p~owserful effect anid it
2wi11 probably proside important ma-
tcrial to futritte historians interested ini
the mid-1 960x. But it is an instatt
book- dc'signedl for quiick propaganda.
So is the lartge, thin paperback volume,
lississippji Blocl; Dup er. a collection of
,iff'idavits which describe soots' of' the
atrocities that are part of daily life in
the Magnolia State These hooks lucec
piroduiced to serve a practical purpose.
Thc'y set out to mnakc' real to readers
ini the North the ugl iness of segrega-

tion, amid the hravery of' the people
wsho try to) combat it. wVithi the aim
ohf raiisiilg notics ,iinc attrac tiiig sop-
poirt F or that r'2'.s(on they du not uni-
earth the coinflic ts w2ithini the move-
ntent, pi'rsonial andl politica,i that still
trou 1)le iny oh' th lieplhle ssho 22o)r ked(

ini Mississippi. It is ,just these cotiflIic ts
thati would av lixto b( e exlor'd ii aniv

'I lie siiigle, full-lenigthI book iii .i
has been~ wsritteni by a1 Nortihern voltit-
teer. Fi (''il)2l .S 11 llocr by Sally Bel-
f'ragc, thouigh 22ecl I 22ri It('m is also a
picc of piartisani journialismi. Miss Bel-
frage had gone to Mississippi with the
itnitimn (of 2ritilig a huok. atnd for
hlis lpiurpose' she r5,as l ucky to be st I-
tivii(cl iti Gric''nod. otic of thec tough-
cst iind itlost illipvrtiil lors is inth
state' Its extcernal femitires she dc'-
scibc~is scr ei wsxll -the life iii thec free-
dott houise there, die fewx frusl aimug
contacts with local white people and
the many satisfying frienidships with

'I1k NnrtuNy

The Uneasy Silence
Paul Cowan
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